Objective: Consistent evidence on the effects of specialist services in the primary care setting is lacking. Therefore, this study evaluated the effects of an in-house internist at a GP practice on the number of referrals to specialist care in the hospital setting. Additionally, the involved GPs and internist were asked to share their experiences with the intervention. Design: A retrospective interrupted times series study. Setting: Two multidisciplinary general practitioner (GP) practices. Intervention: An internist provided in-house patient consultations in two GP practices and participated in the multidisciplinary meetings. Subjects: The referral data extracted from the electronic medical record system of the GP practices, including all referral letters from the GPs to specialist care in the hospital setting. Main outcome measures: The number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting. This study used an autoregressive integrated moving average model to estimate the effect of the intervention taking account of a time trend and autocorrelation among the observations, comparing the pre-intervention period with the intervention period. Results: It was found that the referrals to internal medicine did not statistically significant decrease during the intervention period. Conclusions: This small explorative study did not find any clues to support that an in-house internist at a primary care setting results in a decrease of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting.
Introduction
In an attempt to rein in rising healthcare costs, many countries, among which the Netherlands, are reforming policies to stimulate the development of a (financially) sustainable healthcare system [1] [2] [3] [4] . Strengthening the primary care system is a common policy goal for many countries [5] [6] [7] . Primary care is assumed to alleviate some of the pressure of the rising healthcare costs by improving the population's health at lower costs [5, 8] . In line with these policies numerous regional initiatives have arisen, of which quite a few are focused on substitution of care. Substitution of care can be defined as: 'the continual regrouping of resources across and within care settings to exploit the best and least costly solutions in face of changing needs and demands' [9, 10] . For example, internationally well-known concepts are specialist outreach clinics and joint consultations [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Both concepts attempt to shift care from the secondary to the primary care setting by specialists providing services in the general practice setting.
In the Netherlands, a relatively new healthcare delivery model of substitution of care is Primary Care Plus (PCþ), which attempts to substitute specialist care from the hospital setting toward the primary care setting [16] . In the Netherlands, the general practitioners (GPs) act as gatekeepers of the healthcare system: hospital care and specialist care are only accessible through GP referral [17, 18] . PCþ interventions intend to support GPs in gatekeeping and treating patients by intensifying and strengthening collaboration and communication between GPs and specialists [16] . PCþ is aimed at decreasing the number of (unnecessary) referrals to specialist care in the hospital setting in order to reduce the rising healthcare costs. Moreover, it intends to improve the health of the population and patients' experience of care.
PCþ is a new concept and, consequently, evidence of its effects is scarce and its support is mostly on conceptual grounds [16, 19] . Therefore, evaluations are required to estimate the effects of PCþ initiatives. This study is aimed at a PCþ intervention in which GP practices have an in-house internist. The internist provides consultations with patients and participates in multidisciplinary meetings within the GP practices. This PCþ intervention strengthens collaboration, direct communication and knowledge transfer between the GPs and internist and this has seemed to have a positive influence on the perceived quality of care and health outcomes [12, 16] . Besides improving the health of the population and the patients' experiences of care, the main goal of this PCþ intervention is to decrease the number of (unnecessary) referrals to specialist care in the hospital setting. Effective collaboration between the GPs and internist should enhance the accuracy of referrals, keeping unfitting referred medical complaints out of the hospital. Therefore, this explorative study focused on the referral rates to specialist care in the hospital setting. The research question was: Does an in-house internist reduce the number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting?
Material and methods

Study design and study period
This research was a retrospective interrupted times series (ITS) study. Data regarding the number of referrals to hospital care were extracted from the electronic medical record system of the GP practices. The preintervention period was from January 2012 to December 2013, and the intervention period was from January 2014 to December 2015. The original set-up of this study consisted of eight GP practices, including four intervention practices and four control ones. However, during the data collection phase, six were disqualified due to incomplete registration. Hence, only two GP practices, both intervention practices, were included in this study.
Study setting and population
This small-scale study focused on two GP practices. GP practice 1 consisted of two GPs with circa 3000 registered patients, while GP practice 2 consisted of four GPs with circa 7600 registered patients. The GPs of both practices are part of a multidisciplinary team. They work closely together with healthcare professionals, such as nurse practitioners, dieticians, pharmacists and elderly specialists. The multidisciplinary teams meet on a regular basis to discuss cases. The GPs have access to several diagnostic tools, e.g. electrocardiogram, blood test laboratory, blood pressure monitors and spirometers. The size and GP composition of the GP practices did not change within the included time frame of this study.
The GP practices are both located in the same region, namely in the most southern part of the Netherlands. The region is characterized by a relatively old and unhealthy population with a low socio-economic status (SES), as compared to the overall population of the Netherlands [20] . For example 20.6% of the population is above 65 years old, compared to 15.9% of the overall population [20] .
Intervention
An independent internist (i.e. not working in and not connected to the hospital) provided in-house patient consultations in the two GP practices and participated in the multidisciplinary meetings. In GP practice 1 the internist was present every other week and in GP practice 2 on a weekly basis. The GPs were able to refer non-acute and low-complexity patients to the in-house internist for a consultation and during the multidisciplinary meetings, the GPs and internist discussed patients with the group of healthcare professionals. The maximum number of consultations with the internist per patient and per medical complaint was three. During the consultations, the internist examined patients and afterwards he provided the GPs with advice on diagnosis, treatment and/or necessity to refer the patient to specialist care in the hospital setting. During the consultation by the in-house internist, the GPs remained clinically responsible for the patient. Besides general internal medicine, the internist focused on the subspecialties gastroenterology, rheumatology, nephrology, endocrinology and geriatric care. All other subspecialties of internal medicine were excluded (e.g. hematology, oncology, pulmonology and immunology). The internist received a fixed salary paid by the healthcare insurers. The salary is independent of the number of enrollees or services rendered.
Data collection
The referral data included all referral letters from the GPs to specialist care in the hospital setting. These were extracted from the electronic medical record system of the GP practices. Thereafter, the referrals to internal medicine were identified by a professional search engine, the program FileLocator Pro. The search strategy used to identify the internal medicine referrals consisted of the following terms (translated from Dutch to English): 'internist OR internal OR gastroenterologist OR gastroenterology OR rheumatologist OR rheumatology OR nephrologist OR nephrology OR endocrinologist OR endocrinology OR geriatric OR geriatrics OR "all names of the internists working at the local hospital"'. Referrals to the internist in the GP practice, i.e. the PCþ intervention, were not included.
The program accounted for spelling and grammatical errors, as well as differences in the layout of the referrals. Additionally, the researchers ensured the reliability of the search engine. The automatic identification with the professional search engine FileLocator Pro was manually checked for four quarters (i.e. one quarter within each consecutive year). A crosstabs analysis was performed to determine the Cohen's Kappa. For all four quarters, this resulted in a Cohen's Kappa of 1. Hence, the inter-rater agreement was perfect and the automatic search with FileLocator Pro was considered as reliable [21] .
Data analysis
Data are described using absolute counts and percentages for categorical variables and means and standard deviations for continuous variables. The data of each year was split up into quarters, including eight pre-intervention and eight intervention quarters. The start of the intervention was indicated using different labels for pre-intervention (Phase ¼ 0) and intervention (Phase ¼ 1). The data of both GP practices were taken together (i.e. summed up) to be able to analyze the intervention effect in total.
First, dependent sample t-tests were used to analyze whether there was a difference in the mean number of referrals between the pre-intervention period and the intervention period. Second, the ITS analyses included an autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) model to estimate the effect of the intervention, taking account of a time trend and autocorrelation among the observations [22, 23] . ITS analyses, such as the ARIMA model, includes that data is collected at multiple time points before and after an intervention in order to determine whether the intervention produced a discontinuity (change in level or slope) in comparison with the underlying secular trend. The independent variables were (1) time (quarter), (2) phase (pre-intervention and intervention period) and (3) the interaction term (time Â phase). The dependent variables were the number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting and a ratio of the number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting divided by the number of total referrals to hospital care. A ratio was measured to correct for an overall trend. Statistical methods were 2-tailed and p values of <.05 were considered significant. Analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 24 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Armonk, NY).
Expert meeting
After the statistical analysis of the referral data, an expert meeting was organized. The involved GPs and the internist were asked to give their professional view on the results of the data analysis. The GPs and internist received an overview of the results at the beginning of the meeting. Three main topics, i.e. questions, were discussed during this meeting: (1) What is your view on the results of this study? (2) What is your experience with the intervention? (3) What are the effects of this intervention according to your experiences? The goal of this expert meeting was to clarify and explain the quantitative results.
Results Table 1 provides an overview of the number of consultations given by the in-house internist during the intervention period. Table 2 shows the mean numbers of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting, the mean numbers of total referrals to hospital care and the ratios. The ratio is calculated as follows: the number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting divided by the number of total referrals to hospital care.
Regarding GP practice 1, the mean number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting was 18.3 per quarter during the pre-intervention period and 14.4 during the intervention period, this difference was not significant (p ¼ .133). Moreover, with respect to GP practice 2, the mean number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital was 26.6 during the pre-intervention period and 34.6 during the intervention period, this indicated a significant increase of referrals (p < .05).
The autoregressive integrated moving average model (ARIMA) Figure 1 visualizes the quarterly trend of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting. Regarding the sum of both GP practices (i.e. the intervention effect), the difference in trend was not statistically significant (p ¼ .337). The number of referrals to internal medicine decreased with an average of 2.01 referrals per quarter during the pre-intervention period, while during the intervention period the referral rate decreased with an average of 0.81 referrals per quarter. With respect to the GP practices separately, in GP practice 1, the number of referrals decreased with an average of 2.00 referrals per quarter during the pre-intervention period, while during the intervention period the referral rate decreased with an average of 0.84 referrals per quarter (p ¼ .114). In GP practice 2, the trend changed from a decrease of 0.01 referrals to an increase of 0.04 referrals per quarter (p ¼ .968). Figure 2 visualizes the quarterly trend of the ratio. The difference in trend of the ratio of the sum of both practices was not statistically significant (p ¼ .940). The difference in trend of the ratio in GP practice 1 was statistically significant (p ¼ .031), however, in GP practice 2 the change in trend of the ratio was not significant (p ¼ .580).
The results of this study were not in line with the expectations of the involved GPs and internist. The GPs and internist believed that the absence of a decrease in referrals could probably be explained by an increase in knowledge about internal medicine issues. That is, they experienced that close collaboration resulted in a learning-effect for the GPs. For example, GPs became better at recognizing specific symptoms, of which they were not aware or did not recognize before the presence of the in-house internist. This could lead to an increase in referrals to specialist care in the hospital setting but it may also increase the quality of care. Additionally, they mentioned that it is important to note that a proportion of the referrals to hospital care is unavoidable, due to acute and complex conditions, which are unlikely to be influenced by any primary care arrangements like an in-house internist. Above all, the GPs expect that the learning-effect has initially led to an increase of referrals to internal medicine, but in the long run it will lead to a decrease. The start of the in-house internist resulted in a catch-up for the GPs in treating patients with specific internal medicine issues. In the short term, this could have resulted in an increase of referrals to hospital care.
Discussion
This small-scale study investigated the effect of an inhouse internist at GP practices on the referral rates to specialist care in the hospital setting. We found that the referrals to internal medicine did not statistically significant decrease during the intervention period. The GPs and internist experienced that close collaboration resulted in a learning-effect for the GPs. They supposed that the absence of a decrease in referrals could probably be explained by an increase in knowledge about internal medicine issues. GPs became better at recognizing specific symptoms which probably led to an increase in referrals to specialist care in the hospital setting.
Strengths and weaknesses
A limitation of this study is the absence of more GP practices and a control group (i.e. general practices with no in-house internist) and the retrospective design of the study. A prospective design would have been better since the researchers could have predefined the registration requirements for the evaluation of the intervention. As described in the methods section, six out of eight GP practices were disqualified for this study due to incomplete and/or untraceable data registration. We advocate for better registration by GPs, not only for research but also for the GPs themselves. In order to be able to measure the effects of interventions and other changes in GP practices, it is important to register the required information in a complete and traceable manner. It is likely that the selection of only two out of eight GP practices probably resulted in a biased sample. These two GP practices may not be a proper representation of the target population. This selection bias is a significant threat to Figure 1 . Number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) .
the external validity of this study. Nevertheless, these two eligible practices provided referral data over a period of four years, two years before the start of the intervention and two years during the intervention. The extended time frame strengthens the validity and reliability of the results of this study. Additionally, ITS analyses using ARIMA models were used to analyze the data. This is an appropriate and preferred method when data are collected at multiple time points before and after an intervention in order to detect whether or not the intervention had a significantly greater effect than any underlying secular trend [24] . The analysis estimates the effect of the intervention whilst taking account of time trend and autocorrelation among the observations [22, 23] .
Findings in relation to other studies
Several studies on specialist services in the primary care setting have shown a decrease in referrals to (outpatient) hospital care; for example specialist outreach services in which specialists hold clinics in general practice settings [13] . Prior research, a review on 73 outreach interventions, showed that specialist outreach services may improve access to care, quality of care, health outcomes and patient satisfaction and result in less use of hospital services [11] . Additionally, joint consultations with specialists and GPs seemed to be an effective method to select the appropriate patients for specialist care in secondary care and to decrease the overall number of referrals to secondary care [14, 15, 25] . However, Van Hoof and colleagues [16] stated that an in-house medical specialist at a GP practice may lead to overuse of care due to close working relations. They mention that this may result in more referrals because of a relatively low threshold for GPs to refer a patient to the in-house medical specialist. To avoid this threat they are in favor of independent PCþ centers, where medical specialists work in a neutral environment [16] . Another review of interventions at the primarysecondary care interface found little evidence of a beneficial effect of specialist services in primary care on referral rates to secondary care [26] . A study about the effects of joint consultations described substantial educational benefits for GPs where a specialist visited the general practice [27] . This educational benefit for the GPs, i.e. learning-effect, is also considered as a potential effect of the in-house internist. Above all, based on the previous studies it Figure 2 . Ratio: the number of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting divided by the number of total referrals to hospital care (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) .
can be concluded that consistent evidence on the effects of specialist services in the primary care setting is lacking [22, 24] .
Conclusion and implications
This small explorative study did not find any clues to support that an in-house internist at a primary care setting results in a decrease of referrals to internal medicine in the hospital setting. The GPs and internist experience that this intervention contributed to a learning-effect for the GPs. Overall, it can be concluded that more research is needed. It is striking that the results of the GP practices were different, but based on this study it remains unclear why the GP practices differ. Moreover, the results of this study should be compared to care as usual, i.e. GP practices with no in-house internist. We strongly recommend healthcare professionals (e.g. GPs) and managers within the healthcare sector to register all required information in a structured, accurate and traceable manner. Additionally, the results of the expert meeting show that the GPs expect an increase of knowledge regarding internal medicine. Future research focused on interventions with specialist services in the primary care setting, should include knowledge measurements to investigate a possible learning-effect.
